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M.Sc. (Part I) Som€stor-I (C.B.C.S. Scheme) Examinetion

CHEMIS'I'RY
Paper-I

(Inorganic CheEistry-I)
Time : Threc Hours] [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :-(1) ALL questions are compulsory.
(2) All qucstions carry equal marks.
(3) Use of scientific calculator is allowcd.

UNIT-I
1. (a) Explain, on the basis of VSEPR theory the shapes of following species :

(i) sF;

(ii) scF,

(iii) roF4

(iv) !
(v) PClf 5

(b) Draw the molecular orbital diagram of CII. molecule and commcnt on the basis of its
MO diagram : Do all the four C-H bonds in CHa have samc cnergy 2 5

(c) Among the following species, idcntilj the h1'bridization involved on their central atom
and explain their shape :

(D CO,

(ii) sor

(iii) rcll 6

OR

(p) What is Bent's rule ? Explain on the basis of Bent's rule; *'hy is trigonal bipyiamidal
molecule, high electronegative atom prefers to occupy lL\ial positions over equatorial
positions ? 5

(q) Explain the formation of delocalized r-MOs in NO, ion. 5

(r) Construct the MO diagram of CO moleculc and on the b&sis of i1 explain why carbon

atom of CO molecule forms bonds (o + ir) \ ith metal in meml carbonyls. 6

UNIT-II
2. (a) Give the comparison of Ct-T and MOT. 6

(b) Give the statement ofJahnrl'eller theorem and explain it $'ith respect to Cu(ll) complexes.

J

(c) Explain the variation of Iattice encrgies of divalent metal io[s of first transition series
in octahedral enrirunmerts. i

OR
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l

(p) Explain in delails, ho$ nephelilu\etic effec! and intensities ol d-d transtions in transition

mctal complexes giYcs thc c\idencc of co\alcnl bondinB betwlen melal and ligand.
5

(q) Draw fte sigma only lvlO dia!ram for octahedral complexes and justiS *hy t-, orbitals
in octahedral complexcs do not parlicipate in sigma only boncing. 5

(r) What are, spinels ? Cufc.O., has inverse spinel structue but ZnF:.O, has normal spinel

structure. Explain. 6

UNIT-III
(a) \\41at are closo and nido bornrlcs ? Explai[ the bonding in BlHr r using s.t.y.x. scheme.

)
(b) What are metal clusters " IIo\v are the, classified ? F.\plain it liith suitable examplcs.

6

(c) What are macroc)clic comflcxcs ? Give their applicalion in rarious fields. 5

OR

(p) What arc isopolyacids and heteropolyacids ? What do you understand by paramolybdates
and octamolybdatcs ? hi:tplairr. 6

(q) What is stlx rulc i (iiyc st),ii numbff lbr the fbllou'ing specir:s :

(D B,H,

(iD B5H'

(iii) B5H'l

{i\ ) B.oll.r 5

(r) Explain the structure an,l bonding in (ReC\),. 5

UNIT-IV
(a) What is solvent conccpt'1 (iLve any two lbllowing reactions ir liquid NrOo:

(i) Acid-base reaction

(ii) Reaction rvith mctals. 6

(b) IIou *'ill you dctcoDinc thc composirion and formation cont,tant of complexes hy
mole ratio method ? Ex )laiu bv taking suitablc example. 5

(c) What is the relation het\\ccn iL slability constant (K) and overall srabiLiq constant (B) ?
Discuss. 5

OR

(p) Give the properties of aflhvdr.)us H,SO.! as a non-aqucous solv{:nt. Cive the acid-basc
teactions of thc following rergcnts in anhydrous H,SC){ i

(i) Urea

(iD B(or{)r

(iii) RNH,

(iv) R:C =0 6

4
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s. (a)

(t)

(c)

(p)

(cr)

G)

(q) Give thc relationship between n(i AH and AS and givc their impofiance in complcx
formahon. 5

(r) Derive the relationship behvecn stepwise stability constant ,Lnd overall stability constant
of complex. 5

TINIT_V

Explain the follouing tcrms, with a suitabie example :

(i) Axis of symmetry

(ii) Plane of symmetry

(iii) Idetrtity operatior. 6

Identify the point group and number of symmetry operations possible for following
species :

(i) Hcl
(iD c,H.,

(iiD PCl5

(iv) [PtCl.)

(v) H,O 5

What is group multiplication table ? Give the group multiplication table for Crv point
group. 5

OR

What are s}1nmetry elements ? ExplaiD each with suitable cxample. 5

Derive a chamcter table firr C* point group. 5

\\tat is matrix representation ? Show that : o,'c2 = o, for water moleculc. 6
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